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Obituaries

Complete obits on page 3A.

Jackie Cleveland
Mark Cleveland
Donna Cummings
Bill Harper
Martha K. Jackson
Keith Allen Krooss
Letha Mae Latimore
Robert L. Morgan
Ervin B. Murray
Sammy Toulson
Bobby Wilkerson
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Inside Today

The dean of the UGA

CAES made a visit to

see Hillcrest Farms

in Dearing.

See page 10A

UGA DEAN
VISITS

Dax Reese set a new

single-game rushing

record at Briarwood

Academy.

See page 1B

A big thank you

Emergency responders honored
at Belle Meade Hunt cookout

The McDuffie Progress/Wayne Parham

Local emergency responders laugh as they are entertained by Charlie Lewis

last Thursday at Belle Meade Hunt, which held its annual dinner to honor

those that work in public safety in the community.

Belle Meade Hunt last Thursday hosted

emergency responders from across

McDuffie County. This marked the 20th year

of the hunt group holding a cookout to

honor those in the community that work in

public safety roles.

Charlie Lewis, of Belle Meade Hunt, as in

past years again delivered comments of

appreciation for those who serve the com-

munity.

“Twenty years ago I was on the front porch

out here and I welcomed a crowd of first

responders. Twenty years ago we had the

first real infraction of our American society

as far as I’m concerned. I’m 81 years old and

I have seen a lot of ups and downs,” he said.

Lewis recalled how 20 years ago about 65

first responders attended the dinner.

“Folks I’m going to tell you. You are more

important, 10 times more important today

than you were 20 years ago - maybe 20

times,” said Lewis. “Without you today,

there is nobody between us old folks and the

devil. There’s absolutely nobody except

you.”

Lewis, who has the ability to engage an

audience, called on Thomson Mayor

Kenneth Usry and provided an idea. He sug-

gested that the city place a photo of the cur-

rent and all prior police chiefs on the wall.

“The only progressive thing I know the

city council has done in the last 50 years I

have been here is this child right here,”

Lewis said as he pointed to Thomson Police

Chief Courtney Gale. “Chief, welcome and

we thank you for coming out to Belle

Meade.”

Lewis resumed and talked of how the first

BY WAYNE PARHAM

wparham@mcduffieprogress.com
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Thomson Police Sgt. Stephen Sanford,

right, and Officer Austin Madden fill

their plates at Belle Meade Hunt.

See RESPONDERS,

Page 10A

Woman charged
in Clarks Hill
drowning deaths
The GBI and Lincoln County Sheriff’s

Office arrested Shontover Kirkland, 32

years old, of Augusta, Georgia, last

Thursday and charged her with one

count of Reckless Conduct and two

counts of Involuntary Manslaughter for

the drowning deaths of Eynn Wilson

and Edward Kirk Jr. that occurred on

April 25, 2021, on Clarks Hill Lake in

Lincoln County. Kirkland is being

detained at the Lincoln County Sheriff’s

Office Jail.

The investigation is ongoing and upon

completion will be turned over to the

Toombs Judicial Circuit District

Attorney’s Office for prosecution.

Anyone with information concerning

this investigation is asked to contact the

GBI at 706-595-2575. Tips can also be sub-

mitted by calling 1-800-597-TIPS(8477),

online at

https://gbi.georgia.gov/submit-tips-

online, or by downloading the See

Something, Send Something mobile

See DEATHS,

Page 2A

City trying to
address
water-selling
youngsters

The City of Thomson is working on a

plan to address issues that have arisen

by young people selling bottled water

and drinks at key intersections in the

city.

City Administrator John C. Waller

provided a handout to the council and

talked about how he is working closely

with City Attorney Jimmy Plunkett to

address the issues.

“We had some challenges this past

year with kids trying to sell water on

the streets and getting into the road and

things like that,” Waller told the coun-

cil. “We have a peddlers ordinance, we

have vendors ordinances, we have busi-

ness license. What we are looking to do

is put a document together to make sure

that the youngsters understand, espe-

cially for a peddler’s license, where you

can sell and where you cannot sell.”

Waller explained they cannot sell on

the right-of-way of way but not on pri-

vate property and they cannot be run-

ning out into traffic. They will get a
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The McDuffie County

Board of Commissioners

held a meeting on

Tuesday, Sept. 7 to dis-

cuss the millage rate.

According to David

Crawley, county manager,

the millage rate will be

set at the rollback, which

is 7.809 mills from the

previous millage rate of

8.5 mills.

“Due to growth in the

digest about $50,000 more

dollars, I think if I

remember correctly,”

Crawley said.

The county value for the

fiscal year 2021 will tenta-

tively be at $650,478,829.

The board voted to

approve the millage rate.

The county provides a

five year history of the

tax digest and levy.

The Net M and O

Millage for unincorporat-

ed in 2016 and 2017 was

7.800 mills, whereas from

2018-2020 it was at 8.800

mills. For incorporated

the Net M and O Millage

was 8.500 mills for 2016,

McDuffie County rolls back millage rate
BY ERIN BURDITT

eburditt@mcduffieprogress.com

See COUNTY,
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BOE sets millage rate

The McDuffie County

Board of Education set

the millage rate for 2021.

According to Mychele

Rhodes, Superintendent

of McDuffie County

Schools, the millage rate

will decrease from 19.69

mills to 18.69 mills. The

millage rate has been at

19.69 since 2016.

This was voted on and

approved by the board at

a meeting on Tuesday,

BY ERIN BURDITT
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